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Like the soldiers of
France, those heroines of the roar
take no praise Individually; there are
SO many, they say,
wh have done as
!Ui

IS

well.

WOMEN

Fed tape, Iho paralyzing force that
oven the reawakening of this epic no.
riod has not Vet vanquished, withheld
the farms the aid the
wished to supply, excepting in
oases, In the seeding of the farm.
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teers from the, camps of Interned civilian Austrlans and Col umns. Annn-niitc- s
Imported from
hroiiKhi from the mountains of
Algeria, Sengaleso. from the Went African coast, a few territorials , on
leave, a pood many Parisian school
hoys, and last, but not least, the
Aitierican
helped with the
harvest: hut with the exception of
the
the help was available
only In scattered spots.
llinii Wheat.
A ma lost 10 fierman porter of a
palace hotel, wh0 in tim,. of
peace wore more ol, hi aid than any
general in the war, and one of the
head waiters of the best known res- la ui mils in l'aris, hound wheat, side
by side on a. farm in Tieauce. Instead
of the gold braided uniform- the porter wilh his fellow prisoners wore u
suit of blue overalls with the letters
I. C. (standing for Interned Civilian)
on their backs to identify them as
Teutons in case of a' disposition to escape. They earned the equivalent of
4."i cents a
day and were clothed,
lodged am fed by the farmer. Their
fure was exactly the same as that of
the farmers hiring them and of the
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Diplomas to Peasant Wives
Who Have Tilled Soil Dur
ing Absence of Men,
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Speech That Won Gold Medal in Hiah
School Oratorical Contest in Santa Fc
Following

i i
tho m. ,(i,. rvit .Ii i.
hoy,
Albiniucr.mo
..
Which wnn llin
"iv i.t....
in"
s. nooi oratorical contest of the New
Mexico Educational association re- cently held in Hanta Fe:
Jhey say so long thou hast worn
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those lingering chains
That deep in thy heart, thev have
printed their servile stains
oil! foul is the slander no chains
could that soul
suh-.lue- .

"T. Moore."
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The Ideal Christmas Gift
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r.iiKiiwrt coiiid never uo, ami that was
courage of
the Indomitable
.,destroy
,
.
me jrisn.
rnr....mice Hundred veins
the Colt kept the Anglo-Saxoal bay
during- which the Riven fields of the
Kden of the west were iled crimson with the blood of her loyal suits
who gave their lives that she might
live. Nor was their death In vain,
for their spirit still moves through all
her ages, and the names of Hugh and
Shanye O'Neal, (I'Moore and S.irs-fulare the synonms of bravery to
every true Irishman. When Fiin'
valor was exhausted with ho ebbing
she had reof her sons'
course to eloquence and pioducc.l her
renowned Daniel ti'Connoll,
itobert
t'arnoll, Henry
iiiarics
(rattan' and Fdmund Fnrkt o. J'.i.t all
.

d

i

If w"e go hack over the wonderful
wl
'.'(
$
vri-vT'jPl"'T
.
sissy
"
highways of time to review the annals of nations, we find the history
of one nation whoso pages road like
Ciirrespnnilrnoe.)
( A.' luted Vrrh
a great unfinished romance to bo
Heme ei
.Manic,
completed in the future, when that
war
Anions
the
iJi
nation will have consummated Its soeiuotl useless, as tier voi. Toll on
will
s
down
handed
thai
,.(.t.,1inii'ii.'"
glory with the palmbraneh of victory the car of an uncaring and unheedrealist pride from generation
villi
and the laurel of liberty. That na- ing conqueror who desired nothing
f;i
urn I" French
in ics arc
in
tion Is Ireland. The country that save what greed relishes.
And opthe diplomas, now framed and Iiiiiik- poets and authors rightly call a queen. pression was added to oppression.
Hit' walls of many a ,.,,.,
i.iLon
A name which she has ever ). roved
Thousands of Irishmen have left
attesting how the
louse,
lieisolf worthy of in all phases of her that tear and bloodstained soil to live
women and farmers' wives, widows
history.
Therefore let us glance under another banner, the banner of
daiiKlil' is overcame war difficultthrough the Inspiring archives of his- a daughter of their conqueror Amertory and see wherein she merits so
ies The soil has well epa il the
ica. The nation, now free that so
great a title.
clfoi t und, thanks Id llu'in, France is
kind k has given them shelter and
liv-year
j
of
ample
A now ugo dawned; Fgypl was the
sure of another
c ro
Though
liberty.
ing.
j
land of the past, forgotten save for
contented with their new home mid
her only treasuresthe sand covered have shown their gratitude to this
The actual cash returns will equal
year in lime of peacetombs of her ancient rulers a mute country by furnishing It wilh
a reread
testimony of her death.' Koine, now numbers of loyal citizens and put treat
tlioim'i, excepting oats nn,) potatoes,
riots,
the liabypui of the west, was fast (hoy will never le satisfied until their
tlie wield was below tlic average.
falling Into decay as a reward for her
This country of the Frio, which is
across the ocean arc free
corruption. Greece was no more than kinsmen
.second only to Iho Houuco
and Independent, formed in one great
thi-guarding them.
soldiers
That
Ger
Hie
name.
a
Iilspania
and
Caul,
first of all were satisfied appears from the fact
in wheat production tun
consolidated union like our own; unmanic regions were still steeped In
fur oals, stands at the head for both, that, out of
only barbarism. And F.riton had lost all til Ireland aiu the Fulled States of
thousand,
several
yet this crop was sown almost entirelAmerica clasp hands in Indissoluble
three of them tried to get away.
semblance of law and order since the friendship.
y ly women, Kil ls and hoys too younx
The several thousand C.ornuin sol- last recall of the lloman legions.
or women too old to shoulder a rifle.
Tonight as I stand Here fearlessly
diers employed In the harvest gave
From this state of affairs In the
There is " Mood example of what. Was
yet humbly, I voice the sentiment of
a
glance
no
nt
marouble
history,
we
great
ahead
all.
To
world's
the
dure on a little farm just outside the
jority oT them French farm life was a few short centuries and behold a thousands of other
finale of the forest id' Founlaiiu Ideal!
revelation and a
satisfaction that most miraculous transformation of when 1 say to Kngland as the conut Villciner, wncro In a modest farm
froo-ienexpression
in
inquiries nations. All those vast northern and queror of Ireland: You need no
found
house. ii:iliK the framed niploiioi.s ae-- j
to
prosas
any
central regions wo find to bo both civ- longer draw the old threadbare cloak
was
whether
there
cunled hy the Hyndicat Cent nil
ties;
ilized and Christianized. To whom of hypocrisy around you; why not
pect
esmight
they
lie
to
allowed
that
niaieiilloiirs do France (Central t'nionl
is the Kngland, the Scotland, and frankly" confess to the world that libthen
iii
tablish
themselves
France after
of French Farmers) in the ii.iiiiik ot'j
t
h
Gei
the war.
nianv of todav indebted ? To erty and Justice are forbidden
Madame
and lier daiifh-- l
people even in this late day,
Not all of these improvised farm the nation to whleU they have shown
tcrs, itaymonde, ued -, and Jeanne,
eland.
If we and that only a few months ago yui
hands make good harvesters, though the least gratitude
used 1.
and martyred in the face of all humanity
look at Ireland in the seventh
they did the best they could.
two great leaders, Caseinenl
and
eighth
we find her a veritacenturies
Harvested Thie,' Crops.
Harw-stSairs
they
in the
awakem-Fierce,
because
world,
crowded
university
ble
of
the
Braiijouaii was mobilized while the
After all, It was the American
with men eager to learn Irish philos- Irish heart that burning love for
grain was still standing in 1914; Mathat saved the harvest; withtwo magnanimous ideals. Yes,
dame
and her daughters out it much of the brave effort of the ophy; and under Frill's wise guidance those
to study Christian morality mid per- try what you may, the spirit of liberty
havo harvested three crops from that women
of France would have heen fection.
These men, who come from and Justice has gone forth: and
farm since. The third is (he host of lost.
Fvery machine was utilized to every clime and nation of the earth, though the leaders are sacrificed,
the tlnee for they "lacko, the twist
its utmost capacity. In coiiiiniiullli s go bin k to their respective couoliies their martyrdom will only suffer
of Hie wrist," as Jeanne 1!( injoiian
whcre there were none and where the and expound the greatness of Irish
to live; and the spirit that has
puts il, until they had had the ex- - f
th could not afford o huv one, learning, until iit length, from out of gone out shall live a life immortal,
Irrienee (f two crops;.
the commune procured a machine for
is
host
recesses of history there conies lieware, for an avenging
They are proud of the prop for the the common use of the farmers In the
it Is
upon the breezes of time the marching on though silently;
floating
crop's sake, but they don't soem to he turn.
voice of an admiring world, proclaim- the plaintive voices of Ireland's saaware of the reran rlntble effort it re- Traction plows aido(j only slightly ing her the queen of the west.
cred dead that bo( kon on to victory
(itiirc.i of them to do the fertilizing,
It. is
n the preparation of the sol'..
Ireland's living; they lire voices of the
J tut. Ireland in her zeal to teach men
plowing, harrowing, seeding i:n,l liar- - the recognized necessity of the future
overlooked the need of military pro- murdered ones and those whose libvest in
Winn one
to them l,u(, the outlay retpiired is too much tection. In the days of the Danish erties you ravished, whose land you
about it, they t( 11 him t go and see for the small farmer. Further organconquerors she was the only nation stole and devastated, and those coura- thn ruci that Mademoiselle Marine ization of syndicates for the purchase
of
the north to successfully repel ageous ones upon the battlefields
Hon Feve got from a
necessary.
at
farm
of machines in common is
these bloodthirsty pillagers. When Whose hearts' red blood you gulped.
cirwhich promises to
The elephants of a
"We know the past.
What is the futhis was accomplished she thought
rnnstitute the rocoi d for girl farming cus played the loading role in nn ex- she had overcome her enemies, and ture to be? Oh! how glorious will
(luring the war when the ih-lLavilledieu-du-TomplIn fin- - periment nt
what further need had she for the that future when till Irishmen shall
pear
which the peosee her, the
round towers of old? How much hot- stand united. Yes,
expect
region
ccnfidently
ple of the
ter that the skillful hand of the ar- queen of the west, rising emancipatHitched chitect he turned to planning univer ed, her chains shattered no trace of
will revolutionize farming.
How She
to a plow, these animals replaced the sities, monasteries and churches, l'.ut blood or persecution on her virgin
horses and oxen that were requist- - a great mistake It wus, for when she face the crown so long lost to In-ioned hy the army, and proved by the least suspected her doom, the nation resting again upon her fair brow and
Cured
cgularity of their gait to be far supe- - With which she had first hroken I saw to her:
to either the horse or ox; each the bread of life sprang at her un"For five vears mv htisland prfiVred nnimai did the work of three yoke of protected throat.
Uriton selected a "The nations have fallen but thou art
With his stomach. The medicine he tod:
nxen; whether they ate more than suitable time to ravage the treasures
still young.
only gave relief for
while, nothing six times as much the reports do not with which the country was, so boun- Thy sun is but. rising when others
cured, writes Mrs. tell. It is only the meridional imag- tifully covered. 1'riton destroyed all
have set.
Surah liaker of Not ination of the. region, 'however, that that was beautiful within her, that, And though slavery's clouds round thy
tinghill, Mo. "Onr contemplates the practical extension which had taken the hand of man
morning
hung
merchant liorht to Fiance f Hie working elephant. centuries to build and accomplish.1 The full moon ofhave
freedom shall beam
fit) in e of Chamberlint there was one thing that thoj
around thee yet."
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Owing to the strong demand, we have had
for Cameras since the close of our recent campaign,
we have ordered an additional supply which we will
give away with each $5.00 Account Opened Before
January 1, 1917.
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